
The battle is far from over
While countries get better at handling the HIV AIDS situation it seems that new problems are cropping up
Experts who will be speaking at The Lancet Series Symposium in Kuala Lumpur this week share their thoughts
By AUDREY EDWARDS
audee thestar coin my

THERE is no denying the relationship
between H1V and drugs Injecting drug
users IDUs have long been identified

as a high risk group for whom access to treat
ment and harm reduction programmes have
been given Yet as measures are put in place
to tackle this problem more obstacles are
being identified

In Malaysia from 1986 to September this
year 63 274 of the HIV cases reported were
IDUs while 8 746 AIDS cases were identified
Among the reasons for IDUs making up this
larger number could be compulsory screen
ing when individuals are identified as being
an IDU they are screened for HIV

Emerging problems
Prof Dr Frederick Altice Professor of

Medicine and clinical and community
research director at Yale University School of
Medicine Section of Infectious Diseases AIDS
Programme says people living with HIV
PLHIV and particularly drug users have mul
tiple treatment obstacles
The first is that very few of them are on

antiretroviral therapy ART
Drug users face many challenges just to

receive care says Dr Altice who is also visit

ing professor at Universiti Malaya
Even though Malaysia has increased drug

treatment availability way too few drug users
are on methadone and ART
Dr Altice who conducts studies and field

work in Malaysia particularly at prisons adds
that in some cases family members are need
ed to verify that patients are taking their
medications
The problem he explains is that in many

cases the families are estranged or the PLHIV
do not want their family to know their status

The stigma is so great yet clinicians won t
prescribe medications until this criteria from
the MoH is met he emphasises

A study conducted among 102 prisoners at
the Pengkalan Chepa prison found that

among the most prevalent challenges were
remaining out of jail 60 8 staying off drugs
39 2 finding employment 35 3 and
obtaining HIV care 32 4 The study eligibili
ty included being HIV positive and within six
months of being released
The study published in the International

journal ofSTD and AIDS in June this year also
found that Global stigma negative self
image and public attitudes related stigma
were independently associated with challeng
es to obtaining HIV care
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It also stated that drug related offences had
increased from 21 000 to 54 000 between
2001 and 2007 A total of 38 16 237 prison
ers at the end of 2007 was due to the intro
duction of mandatory sentences of two to five
years for individuals who failed government
sponsored drug treatment at compulsory
drug treatment centres or had been convicted
of drug use more than twice
The study concluded that to stem H1V and

improve health outcomes among HIV infect
ed prisoners in Malaysia targeted interven
tions like effective drug treatment HIV care
and public awareness campaigns were
urgently needed

What would be incredible is to have a
major national figure that everyone reveres
who will go to the shooting gallery prison or
a hospice where they will be heard says Dr
Altice

Having someone who is a Princess Diana
equivalent who will sit on a bed and hold the
hand of a PLWHA from the marginalised sec
tor could turn the tide in dealing with stig
ma
Another problem is lack of comprehensive

treatment There is a need for doctors or spe
cialists who are able to treat patients not only
for their HIV but other conditions as well
such as mental illness and drug dependence
methadone therapy
Imagine trying to get to the right clinic or

department and waiting for hours While
waiting an active drug user might experience
withdrawal and then have to leave in order to
keep from feeling sick Dr Altice says

Society and healthcare systems in general
have to decide how to keep these individuals
healthy but it will require some significant
changes The healthcare systems have to be
fixed a bit

A study on prisoners published in the
American journal of Drug and Alcohol Abuse
found that psychiatric disorders were com
mon in both HIV negative and positive indi
viduals although the prevalence of having
one or more psychiatric conditions was 44
among those who were positive compared to
38 5 in those who were not
It concluded that treatment for mental ill

TURN TO PAGE 28
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Different strategies needed
FROM PAGE 27

ness among prisoners was justified because
HIV infected patients who are mentally ill are
less likely to adhere to ART subsequently
increasing risk for developing resistance to
medication They are also more likely to
engage in HIV related risky behaviours there
fore transmitting or contracting the virus
Furthermore they are less likely to remain in
substance abuse treatment and therefore
relapse to drug use
There is also the likelihood for them to be

imprisoned repeatedly Once released they
could also potentially serve as a reservoir
for drug resistant HIV in the community and
correctional settings
Having quotas for medication cautions Dr

Altice has also proven restrictive in dealing
with the problem as it limits treatment
Meanwhile newer and safer medications that
are recommended by the WHO are not readi
ly available for free in Malaysia he adds
Dr Altice says Malaysia has been respond

ing to the HIV epidemic since 2005 but there
remains insufficient resources and considera
ble societal constraints
The Prisons Department has been incredi

bly progressive in turning things around he
says There are few places throughout the
world where the Prisons Department has
been so committed to reducing crime
improving health and reducing HIV A1DS
related problems

Harm reduction and scaling up
Centres that carry out methadone and nee

dle exchange need to be scaled up highlights
Centre of Excellence on Research in AIDS
CERiA director and University Malaya
Medical Centre Infectious Diseases
Department chief Prof Dr Adeeba
Kamarulzaman

Harm reduction is only one aspect You
need to look at the whole drug issue compre
hensively she stresses

We are identifying new problems such as
in harm reduction where adequate training
for counsellors is needed In addition to HIV
and drug users you have things like unem
ployment to think
about
Warning that We

are losing out on a
whole generation
Dr Adeeba adds that
individuals who are
repeatedly impris
oned often revert to
addiction or a life of
crime because it is
what they know

It is no surprise
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that they go back to
stealing because they have no job to go back
to There is no point in building more expen
sive prisons when upon release it is hard for
them to find a job or get needle exchange or
methadone

She points out that about RM27 is spent
daily on someone who was imprisoned com
pared to the RM8 spent for treatment or RM6
for methadone

It is not about having more money It is
about spending it wisely she stresses
According to the findings of a study based

on the same 102 prisoners in Pengkalan
Chepa prison 51 believed that opioid substi
tution therapy OST would be helpful while
only 33 felt they needed it to prevent
relapse after prison release A total of 70
expressed interest in learning more about
OST the study which will be published soon
reported
It concluded that secondary HIV prevention

among prisoners is crucial to reduce post
release community wide transmission of the
virus

However effective implementation of OST
will require effective social marketing to
improve its acceptability
For this Dr Adeeba once again emphasises

that massive political will is needed to com
bat the drug problem

Drugs women and HIV
An emerging problem that has not been

looked into according to some experts is
IDUs who are women and who are at risk of
or are infected with HIV
Prof Dr Nabila El Bassel professor at the

Columbia University School of Social Work
and director of its Social Intervention Group
laments that policies drawn up ignored the
issue of women who
areIDUs

They have low
social status They are
rejected and stigma
tised says Dr El
Bassel who is also
director of the
research centre of
Central Asia

Drug treatment
and services for
women are not gen
der specific and do
not address their needs she explains adding
that gender inequality and financial depend
ency further complicated the problems
Female IDUs are often introduced to drugs

and injected for the first time by their male
sex partners

In 2008 it was found that 10 of new HIV
infections among women worldwide were
due to IDU while sexual transmission was
responsible for 80 of new cases among
women

Outside ofsub Saharan Africa 50 of HIV

positive women were infected through sex
with a male partner who is an IDU while
between 30 and 35 were infected through
their own IDU

UNAIDS estimated that 10 of IDUs in
Malaysia in 2008 were women
WHO also found that in 2006 violence

against women was a leading risk factor for
HIV infection At the same time prevalence
rates of violence among women involved
with drugs ranged between 60 and 80
more than three times higher than the rates
in the general population

A study published in 2007 of 416 women in
New York also found that 53 of men criti
cised women for taking methadone while 39
physically prevented women from getting out
of the home
Dr El Bassel says women in the same study

who were dependent on their partner for
housing were three times more likely not to
ask for condoms to be used They were also
twice as likely not to ask their partner to use
condoms if they depended on the partner to
pay for drugs
Playing the passive role limited women

from accessing harm reduction and seeking
treatment for their drug usage she explains

Dr El Bassel is calling for a more gender
specific solution to this problem

Programmes now are not gender specific
They are designed by men who do not under

stand the needs ofwomen she explains
Women need to have access to different

HIV prevention strategies as one approach
does not fit all she says citing income gener
ating interventions such as job training micro
finance and access to employment as ways to
help them
Other prevention strategies include one

that is couples based to create a safe environ
ment to raise sensitive issues such as vio
lence It allows couples to recognise mutual
responsibility to help protect each other from
HIV

Men tend not to listen to women their
needs and challenges When you bring them
together the man is surprised because he
didn t know about these issues and never had
the chance to talk with their partner about
the relationship Dr El Bassel says

Try listening It is an amazing experience
Sometimes drug using women who cannot

get out of partner violence prefer to remain in
prison rather than be released back into the
vicious cycle she reveals
In the future Dr El Bassel hopes that

women will have access to microbicides
which they can use to protect themselves
from HIV without having to consult their
partner Another long term solution she
says is to educate the new generation about
violence against women and gender equali
ty
Investment must be made by both society

and government to address the issue she
stresses adding that early prevention is also
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important to end violence against women
Psychiatrist and

public health special
ist Dr M Suresh
Kumar says alcohol
consumption plays a
significant role in
precipitating inci
dents of domestic
violence

A study conducted
in slums in Chennai
showed that commu

nity gender norms
sanctioned domestic
violence that interferes with adopting HIV
preventive behaviours

Given the choice between the immediate
threat of violence and the relatively hypothet
ical spectre of HIV women often resign them
selves to sexual demands and indiscretions
that may increase their risk of HIV acquisi
tion he says
Dr Kumar says it would also be helpful to

have a team ofwomen reaching out to part
ners of IDUs besides promoting the use of
female condoms
It is also important to provide education on

preventive behaviour at an earlier age he
says

Making sex education a norm should be
on the public health agenda
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